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STATE NORIAL wliliLEiiii:
8 
SCHOOL IITEI lAY HEAR 
l'r !dent and Mrs. Buttoa re- It -
t~r-~ Monday afternoon from a a u~  that tt. tn-
vtstt 111 Louisville with tbeil: 1100 w'm bel b cer~ , Mard1 4 
Frank and his fanuly. Mra. But· of lllltionroad.·utaJ. by a ch ,~ 
ton pent a we~k in Louini"' COIUttwtnt' acaatered acroot the 
wlule Ur. Hutton was there for CGnMr of :e't-t enry IIO<>k and 
he, Wft'k·end, only. be U1 tulle •Ired Stataa will 
I rofessor w. L. Jayne bu reo F ~ltb Wallhiu[ltan. 
d turned fmm a trip to ltoyd ~ ..::, llat101111 will be lmk:od 
• • Ptke counties. Jn Boyd be made ~ bJ telel)ho,.e wil'cs, 
SJ••'•'• hes nt l' i~h : h g-rade ~ .... oonuect~ t!tecords for 111r r· 
llolO&o Cl<"I ~ ISI!b , 11 1 ,moonsburg 'taw. ~ broadc 
where there Wf'rc J l graduates Wbeu Pr . . 
and at Coalton where there were mau~n~Jatedesa~ent Hanlm ! ,., 
22. In Pike county he visited addr 10 1921, the pabhc 
Mayo Collt·ge where he BpOke iD enabf"' i~tem was employ<-d 
, .. chapel. Mayo now has all en- whic::Ued ~crowd CJf IZ'",(X)O 
,,... rollment of 300. 100 Btudeuts flowed in Plaza llDd O\'er-
;:: are n?w enrolled in a twelve voice. to the P8rlt to hear tIS 
,... weeks n o r m a I at .Pikeville Think Gf t 
Many of them are planning t~ Vl¥1cement :e·. wonderful ad-
•c• come to Morehead for the sum- peroid of four W"IJltl· the short 
toy mer term in ~iCJrehead State l.ool '-'~ , . Ye.u:s. Prestdent 
1"" Normal 1""e 1 VOICe Will be t<~rned 
· to a aatlonal audien f "'' • ,, 
•• The total enrollment for the 000. ce 0 <..),!""',· 
.U: year in M. S. N. has now readr 
0 ed 441 from 31 different counties. • - - - · -
e<t There are five counties now lotile Vansant s reading """-S 
t he sending students, from which we ~tWed by two of the. nes;ro 
Ia · had no representatives last lie· he tation Melodies" sung by 
mester. They are lfartin, Lee, ~- Methodist minist~r. fl:.r. 
Wayne, Hopkins, and Shelby ~~ Tbese pleased the 
New officers of the Dramatic he very much. The 6rst 
Club for the second aemester ~... II8Dg w~."Standin' m the 
are as follows: _.. of ~Y~-
Preaident- W E Flannery Tbe ChriStian Endeavor So-
Vice-President- Starlin R · h elety of the Christian Church 
ardeon 1 c · gave a Valentine social for the 
Secretary a n d T new 11tudent1 in the court house 
Mane Holbrook reasurer- ·J.a&tful fnday evening. A delight-
time ls repomd. 1 
ot Stage Manager- John Wi II Amo~ thestudents:md teach· 
~k- Holbrook ers (ladies) who attended the Ki-
::~ Wardrobe Mistress- Kathlene wanis Bunquet Monday evening 
,..11 Cramer. wece Misses Ethel Pelfrey and 
rhe Bua1ness Manager---W. 0 . Jewel Lacy from West Liberty, 
~n:: Leed!. . Elizabeth Ward from Offutt. Cor 
eft. Cnt1c- M1ss Evelyn Royalty inne Gibson from Chinnville, 
'"""' The Dramatic Club of More- Oleta Marshall from Cliff, Agne 
' · 1t head Sta~e Normal is planning Condon from London, and MissEs 
oort t wo pubhc performances .for the Lucy Adair Wilson and Margar· 
~:=~ month of February, a Declama· et Scott. We do not have a com-
the tory and Oratorical Contest and plete bst of all who attended. 
: tt. a play, "Come Out of the Kitch· Profea90r W. 1;. Lappin has 
~ en." Dates for these perform· been ill an\1 unab)e to meet his 
per- ances will be announced later. class in Civics. Other teachers 
wa• Receptions will be given for have been s1o1pplying for him. 
J: the Normal students at all four At the Gonsolidated School, Mrs. 
of the churches on Friday eve- Vernon Vansant has been teach-
l}iJ;lg, February 20. This is an ing Professor J.appin's classes. 
excellent plan for giving all the Morehead State Normal has 
Ji. students a delightful social eve- received an invitation to the eel_ 
W. ning at the same time, as there ebration of the fiftieth anniver. 
W· is no one place large enough for sary of Peabody (Qllege for 
one soctal to include evervbody. teachers at Nashville, Tennessee, 
a~r On Tuesday night the third this week. We regret very 
number of the lvceum couse was much not to have a representa· 
un- given in the chapel in Burgess tive there. People will gathe r 
'ott Hall. Dr. Edward Amherst Ott there from all over the United 
gave his iamous lecture on States and even from other coun· 
un "Sour Grapes." Varied humor tries. The Ambassador irom 
of and pathos enriched his lecture Great Britani will be among the 
nt and pleased his audience. Stu· speake~ and guests ot honor. 
Y dents and faculty were especially Pr~stdent But~on and Dean 
n 'ned sd · Lew1s are plannmg to attend a 
favored_ on •• ne ay mormng sectional meeting of theN. E_. ~­
Iitle by havmg lJr. Ott make an ad· at Cincinnati this week. Tins ts 
un- dress in honor of Lincoln's birth· a conference of superintendt'nts, 
day which came the following a very important meeting. 
ster day. 
IUD· Professor Holbrook's talk on Mrs. Dora DuVall of Sandy 
lie· Thursday brought out addition· Hook, was the ~est of her siste 
er· at thoughts on Lincoln's great· Mrs. ~ollie Wh1tt, last 
ness. It was based on the ~ory day n..liP:..h_t_~ _....; ____ _ 
sy \of Joseph, the Dreamer. r ~en . .,.., ... "P""~" 
On Friday morning Mi:;s Ruth !New Yorot<.-.A .cllDlC fl>r the ''"n 
•d Vansant r ead from Miss Tar· ...,. or de~ •t ~><•<•rJJ 111 ,, b 
' f bell's storu "He Knew· Lincoln" .. lablllbe<l 111 Ne• York. Uni"""
11
I 
• ''.' • • • .1& ,..1 41~ re<···~ttr. T 
givmg an mtmate and touchmg dlnlc lrilll>~ COP<Iue! e<l llY '~" ~n-r• 
~ account of Lincoln as k. nown by QNII'IIl: 111..~n. or til'' w~•·•~ tt•. " 
1 "''"'friends at Springfield Illinois. .i!Uj-h- Prot. JIWIIH 111, 1•"'!J;h • I\·Ail 
P..J3' . 1 ~; ' ;; r.ff tr: -~ ~-:--.._-_ 
cozv~:~1BE~Al " E 
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